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ANNUAL 

The annual University dmner, held under 
the auspices of the Graduates' l;ociety, wa; 
held i" the Windsor Ho · et on the 2nd May, 
and b.Jth from the number of 1 hose present 
and from the high order of the iutellectual 
part oi the evening's oroceedi~;gs, the 
gathering was a most decided success . 
.A bout eight o'clock the Preoident, Dr. 
Osler, the invited gue~ts, and the members 
of th<> i;ociety, about 130 in number·, e.'l
terer! the ining.room and took their seatR. 
On the right o(the President sat Principal 
Dawwn,L L D, FRS, CM G; Mr John H 
R Mol son, M r G W l;tephens, M P P; Mr S 
.Haiglit ane Rev James Roy, and on his left 
Hon P J 0 Uhauveau, Hon Justic~ Mackay, 
Mr R A Ramsay, f{ev W H DrewPtt (of 
Manchester, England), Rev Dr i;tevensou, 
and Dr J LJlarke Mur ray. 'l'l1e vice-chairs 
were occupied by Dr F W Campbell, Mr C 
H MvLeod (Vice-President), and Dr F vY 
Kelley. 

'l'he following was the list of the 

INVITED GUESTS. 

His Excellency the Governor-General, 
His Honour the Lieut-Governor Quebec, 
His Honour the Lieut-Governor Ontario, 
President Eliott of Harvard, President Por
ter of Yale, President Wbite of Cornell, 
President Gilman of Johns Hopkins, Balti
more; President Buck ham, of University of 
Vermont; Rev M S Methot, Rector of 
L<wal ; Rev 'l' E HaUJel, of Lava! ; Dr 
Wilson, of Univt•rsity Col1ege, Toronto; 
Chancellor Fleming, ot Queen's, Kingston ; 
Rev J A Lohley, of Lenuoxville ; Chancel 
lor Heneker, of Lennoxville; Principal 
Nelles, of Victoria College, Cohurg ; 
Hon Mr Jusrice Mackay, Hon Dr Chauveau, 
Hon Edward Blake, Jc>hn McLennan, MP; 
Hugh McLennan, G~orgc Hague, W b 1\'Iac· 
donald, A S Wood, James Burnett, M H 
Gault, M P; J H Burland, Alex Drummond, 
A 'l' Dt ummond, Alex Murray, '1' J Claxton, 
J H R Molsoo, George Brush, Warden King, 
J dick8on, J S McLachlan, A S Ewing, J 
H !£wing, David Morrice, t'iir Franeis 
Hiucks, Hugh Paton, Thomas Craig, And 
Bobertson, 'lhomas Workman, Jas Court, 

DINNER. 

J M Douglass, H Meckenzie, Geo Stephen, 
G M Kinghorn, J Rankin, J Duncan, 

So far as could be ascertained, the fol
lowing is a complete list of 

THE SUBSCRIBERS. 

Dr Osier, Dr Ross, Rev Canon Norman, Mr 
McClure, Mr McGillivray, Mr F Win, Mr 
W McL Walhank, G W Stephens, M P P, 
M Hutchinson, E I.anctot., E Laf!eur, Mr H 
H Lvman, Mr Henry Lyman, Mr E B Green
shields, Mr S Greens lrields, Mr A lex Ro
bertson, Mr J F Greenshield", Mr E B 
Busteed, Mr J J Um·ran, Mr J E Robidoux, 
Mr C A Geoffrion, Mr J H Hall, Mr 
S D Taylor, Mr J S McLennan, 
Mr Hampson, Mr R M Esdale, Dr 
F W Campbell, Dr F W Perrigo, Dr R L 
Macrlonald, Dr Cameron, Dr Gardner, Dr 
Alloway, Or Bell, Dr Armstro11g, Dr ·r A 
Rodger, Dt· Guerin, D~ Ross, Dr Roddick, 
Principal Dawson, lJr . Cornrsh, Dr Mmray, 
Dr Harrington, Dr George I>awson, Prof 
Boney, Mr Ken11edy, Mr Watsoo, Mr Leslie 
l;keltoo, Prof Mope, Mr Chandler, Rev J 
Empson, Rev De McVrcar, Rev Canon Hen
dersoo, Rev James R •y, Rev Jameij Fleck, 
Mr W Orysdale, Prof Coussirat, Mr Barn
jum, Prof C H McLeod, Dr Johnson, Rev 
Mr Drewett, 1\lanchester, Eog; Mr James 
Gardner, Rev R Campbell, Mr \Vatson, '~r 
Charles Gihb, Mr C H Gould, 
Mr F McLennan, Mr Wm McLennan, 
Philippe H Roy, Raymond Prefontaine, L J 
Ethier, L H Frechette, LLD, W D Light
hall, J Bouthillier Trudel, James R WalKer, 
Arch McGoun, jr, Dr H <\. Howe, Dr S P 
Robins, Dr F W Kelley, Rev l<~ J Rexford, 
J ,J Donald, A E Duncan, Rev A H Mun
roe, F S Hait, J W Tucker, E Lefebre, Rev 
E M Taylor, Dr McGregor, Mr A C Lyman, 
Dr Molsun, Dt· Geo Ross, Dr !:ltephen Dr 
Craik, Dr W McEachmn. Me D McEachran, 
Or Buller, Mr Ibbotson, Dr G 'l' Ross, Dr 
Hingston, Dr McCallnm, Dr Howard, Dr 
Kennedy, Dr Shepherd, Dr Browne, Dr 
Fiunie, Dr Mills, Dr Blackader, Dr Godfrev, 
Dr Munro, Dr Gurd, Dr Howard, Dr 
Stephen, Dr Fenwick, Dr Burland, Dr 
Proudfoot, Rev Dr Sullivan, E Bamard, M 
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M Tait, L N Benj'Lmin, W D M Marler, 0 H 
Stephe11s, N W Trcnholme, J S Arcnibald, 
C J Doherty, I-I J Kavanagu, D Barrr, D 
DowniP, Hev J Carrniclrael, W F l{itchie, 
A G Cro,s, C Cu,;uiug, l\1 B Bethune, H A 
Ramsay, ::; P Leet. 

Whtle the menu was being discus,ed, 
Mr. Charles Reicblir g's striLg band dis
coursed excellen~ mnsic. 
, 'J.Ihe tollo" iug formal toasts were then 
dispo&ed of:- " The Queen," "The Gover
.nor-Gcneml," "Tit" Lieutenant-Governer." 

In propo,ing the next tortst, " I he Uui
ven;ity," the Pr~oideut mid he fe lt highly 
ho•Joured to have the privil<>geofproposing 
this tuast on such an occasion, and in doing 
so would give, in a few words, the history 
of this U ui versity, of its early trials, and of 
the men who so nololy encouraged its 
mneer, of its founder, and of thoRe who in 
the past La.! borne t be Lurden and the heat 
oftl..te day, who bad ~own the seed from 
which they had reaped the h!1rvest, and who 
had long entered iuto thei r rest. He felt 
houored, because he felt that this was a 
festive gathering to celebru·•'-'• the coming 
of age of thc:r University. (Applause. ) 
McGill University was in tb:e 50tL year of 
its r xistence or m •He conectly its 50th 
Seosion. A Uuiversity, like some other 
thlllg,, came to maturity slowly, and he 
th• nght tlley migl!t safely say tbat their 
Univendty "as to-day coming of age . In 
this connection it might be interesting to 
ask tl..te parentagl" ot tbio It.slitution. Who 
fath ered her? Why, the Merchants pf 
Montreal; she was born, so to speak, in the 
Chaw b.-r of Cvmm<HCr. She had been 

. reared wet and dry nursed . by merchants ; 
all ber little early d1tlicn lties and troubles 
bad been treated in the Corn Exchange. 
[Laughter.] To whom rlid she first li sp 
turth her e>erly pray~rs? To the merchant; 
of Mu11treal. They had seen her saf~ ly 
through the teething, the measles and the 
sev.,ral other tritic>el perious of her ~xist. 
ence ; m on O\'er tbey saw her tilrough the 
critical peliod of puberty, aud he heh,ved 
tlrat period was ti.Je time thP-y sougllt the 
aid of their noble Principal; he was the 
doctor called in aLd he reared her through 
that critical peri llcl. [Loud applause J 
In looking over the htotory ot the ! 11-
stitutiou briefly, he did it with 
a medic>el eye (laughter an I loud applauoe) , 
aud just at that time tllere were i11dicatious 
of cuwmeudn!! umturity, and it was very 
fonuu~te fur tiJi; Iustitutiou at1d rbis city 
t hat they C<dled in bO sk i lful a p Y" cia,, 
[Uii~ersJ. He m1gbt ,ay iu thi:<conuection 
that th1s Uunersi•y was a child of trade; 

founded, as he said, by the merchants of 
Mo11treal, she owed ber continued existence 
almost exclusiv,fy to these gentlemen. 
There was nothing in the whole history of 
Montreal to which the merchants of Mont
real could look forward with so much p•ide 
as McGill University. [Cheer~]. The 
coming of age of this Unt versity brought 
witu it additional responsibilities. In the 
first place, tbe Univer:;ity should be a teach
ing place where the youth could go and 
seek infvrmation in all departments of 
kuow!edge [lou4 applause],· where men 
could be educated to fill any calling in life. 
To do this they required a staff of the 
ablest men they coulri get - not 
only the ablest men tbat the cou11try pos
sessed, but. the best that money conld get, 
the beot taleut that they could get irres
pective of nationality. (Applause.) lie 
hoped tbat by the time of tl..te next jubilee 
-nHm ely, tbe centennial oinner-tbeir 
University would be known not only as a 
centre where men could come and 
get educ"tion, but a centre where 
m en could find the means of 
extending the limits of knowledge. 
The graduates of MeGill University should 
look forward to the time when she would 
have her la borato:ies and all the nece6-
saries to give to students opportunities of 
individual and private research. .Referring 
to the large amount of work done by the 
professors, D •. Osler said that the man w !.to 
gave 12 or 13 lectures a week could not be 
expected to devote much time to original 
work with !lny pwper degree of enthusia,m. 
He would give them "'rhe University." 

l'be toast was received with the greatest 
en thusiasm . 

Dr. Henderson then gave a song, after 
which, 

Hon. Justice Mackay responded as fol
lows:-

I ba ve to thank you and the graduates for 
your kind invitation to me to make nne at 
your festive board this evening. '1 he scene 
belore me leads me to comparisons ot things 
past with present, for I was raised in the 
time of no unirersity and when the ciliBf 
schools for tbe English part of t-he people, 
in Upper a nd Lower Canada, were only five 
or six. I confess to posseosing little aca
dewical experience h youd what I have HC• 

qui red Ill tile past few years. In an after
diuner speech it wtll not do to •erm"nize; 
yet a very, very short retrospect may be 
excn,ahle-I m<'an of aff,tirs l·ertaining to 
our owl! Uu1v ·rs:tv. Tb e:;e have a i.Je teJ 
appearauce tllan they bad. Tire year p~tst 
was not unattended witll some discourage-
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inents owlng to diminished resoul'(;es, chiefly 
from the over-abunoance of money, leading 
to a fall i.n the rates of interest n11 iiJVe8t
ments, as you are aware, a11d as our worthy 
Principal b'l.s stated to-day. 'l'he Gove•
nors some may imagi"e have a po"ition 
of honor with uo anxieties, but those who 
thin!> so (I mean as to the anxieLies), are 
under mistake. vVhen the di,coun.oging 
clou:i appeared last year the Govern" rs 
were, nevertheless, not scared. Ttey re
solved upon the cnurse of calling to their 
coun"iis their fellow citizens, of placing the 
case before them and the claims of the 
Univers•tv, trusting to them for a deliver
ance. I thin!< you will agree with m" that. 
the result has shown the wisdom of the 
course taken. One chief desire of the 
Governors all the time was to l,e perfectly 
fair towards the Pt".•fessors ancl not to re
duce •alaries, if it could possibly be avoided. 
It is fitting, while acknowleclgir.~g aid re
ceived, to allude particularly to the ~plen

did gift, following upon m any large though 
lesser ones in times past, of $30,000 from 
Mr. W. <J. McD );::aid. Our vrospects for 
the future are brightening ; yet the work 
that might bP- done and ou>.(ht to 
be, if we enly hau the means, is lu:·ge. One 
prece 0f such work i~, as our .l'riucipal has 
several times sfated, a l>oarding and lod)(
ing house for the ~tudents, a huilding: in 
which each one would have hi" sepamte 
bedroom and study ruom; iu the same build 
ing there is to be a la1ge dining.Jw.ll and 
r m for exercising- and puulic meet1ng-P. 
The Peter RedpaLb Museum is fa"tapproach
ing completion; it is proposed to be puolicly 
opened about the 24th of August. It will 
be an ornament not only to the Cl'! lege 
grounds uut to the cit.y. May it long- en
dure, a monument to the liuerality and 
noble m i oded n esf of the donor. Ho our to 
Peter Reclpath ! 

'l'11e Rev. Professor Clark Murray wa~ 
most warmly received on rising- to respond 
in the name of the Pr,..fessors, for which he 
thanked the Assemuly vtry h ·artily. 

At. this point the Hev. Dr. i:lullivan, 
Bisb0p Elec of Algoma, entered the rouru, 
and was provided wit!., a ~eat I eside tile 
speaker amid a .•torrn of w~lcomes. 

The Rev. Profcs,or Mmray continued:
The Poofesso. s of tl•e Uuh·ersiL• had a good 

· c;leal t<J l>e grat ,fu l f.,r in the m""uner i" 
wh1ch their service< were receivl'd bot'J by 
the pulolic at lar!l"P, by the GOv•·rnor 1 by 
the g"Ja<1uates atta< bed to the Unive~Sil.l , 
aud a! o br the stud•·nts whom the Pr.,fe"
sors t ad;, fur scarcely a se"sion p<~>sed 
without tht:ir recei viug from the Valedicto-

rian an expression of gratitude for the ser
vices whieh thev have endeavoured to ren
der during the session, and he t •ok it that 
tbis expression on the p ·m of the V<~ledic
torian "hould not always be regarded as un
meaning; and he could oul y say that the 
professors felt it to be their du ;y to evince 
the1r gratitude by doing what they could to 
rendel' t<ervices more effectual. H~ re
ferred at some ienYth, and for the first time 
in public, to tile important changes made 
in the curriculuffi, and, in respouse to a 
pos~ible objection to the change, rema• ked 
tl1at the Univ~•sity, as the President had· 
just ""minded them, partook something of 
tl1e charaeter of an organism, and as the 
growth of an organ sm implies change, tiley 
I! ad made such allemtioloS in the curricu
lum as beRt to serve the interests of 
the graduates and the usefuhws~ of the I'l
stitutiun, and as some complained that the 
governors had already gone too far, while 
others compi>uned that th.;y had not gone 

· far enough, it might be expected that they 
had struck the happy mediUm must desir
able in suell a case. He referred with pride 
to th9 fact that our mercllants were not 
:..It absorbed in the taJ>k of inc• easing their 
bank accounts, but tilat the immed1nte ob
j cct of some of them was to promote high
er education in the community. He rtferred 
to the great civilizing tfl"ect of edncttiou 
as instanced by the history of Greece and 
Home, and predicted an industrious and 
ptOsperous career fur the Uuiversity. 

Hev. E. I. Hexford in a very humble way 
as one of the fellows of the U ui ver:;1ty said a 
word with reference to Lhe work carried on 
nd pointed to oue feature to shuw tl1e ve,; 
areat love and affection the G•·adu,tles had 
g:wards the Fellows' remeoy in returning 
to the last elections the represeute.tive 
fellows of former years. He also referred 
to the fact tlmt in both science and litera
ture special ment was rewarded without 
tedious delay. He referred to the chan"e 
in tne Curnculum as one c kulated tu be 
highly loeneficial, a~ tending towards the 
JJroduction of bt·tter graduates in the 
lnture than the University has IJeen able 10 

tJr. duce in the pa"t. 
Prufeosor MJyw proposed the toast of 

"Our i:)i,ter Uuivcrsitles," aud referred t'J 
the uuiversal growt(1 of education in 
EIIrope aud on the continent. He !.eld 
tlmt the '· rece••t improveiUelot" mKd~ by 
lbe gove. niug l•ody was looked Upon wiLh 
lavour I.Jy a•l as ru""t conducive to the 
growth of a lil>~r~l educati11u. He called 
upon the 

Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveau, who on rising to 



respond was received with great applause, 
and cries of En Anglais and En Francais. 
He said that ~pclaking for Lava! he wuuld 
address the meeting In French. The toast 
htld been ft\cei ved in a most pleasing man
ner, and it was peculiarly gratifying that 
the toast was greeted witl:t tbe popular 
English refrain "~·o,· they are jolly good 
fdl•.>ws" 'l'be people he represented were 
of the Frend'l race, but. they were fond of 
tha retrain. Their own gaiety inclined 
them to join with senti,nents of fraternity 
in such a song breatt..ing 'uch gaiety. lf 
the race t,o which he belonged bad exerted 
any influence upon tbis continent 
it was largely due tv this very 
gaiety of their d ispositions. · Every 
oue was fond of the beautiful Cana
dia•l songs. But he had to reter to two 
thing.; of a more serious character. Laval 
University was the youn~P.st as a Univer
sity, but was perhaps the oldest in thR wide 
lJuminion as a seat of learning. 'l'hey had 
never regarded with jealousy or witll an 
evil eye the success of other institutions of 
a. like character. They were never disposed 
to sham a spirit of unfair rivalry; in every
thing tending to tbe ad van cement of learn
ing, they wen' above such a spirit. Indeed, 
if there was anything fur wl>ich they had 
become proverbial fur, it was the exal;jgera
tiou of tlle opposite feeling, an1 the deoire 
to maintain tile" higltest pus.-ible sta.n ~ ard." 
Laval then iM not to be fearerl by Mc•iill, 
but to be considered as a friendly competi 
tor Ill the same wo • k . He himself bad 
been made a. Doctor of Lfl.ws in McGill, 
and it was his first honour of the kind. 
He had aiMo to refefer to one whom he must 
call the second fa.ther of the University, 
Dr. Uawsor,, ( .J hef'rs) who had begnn tlle 
work of re-eotaulishing it when he (Mr 
Chauveau) was i:iecrelary of the Proviuce, 
and hall to give some attention to 1 he 
in,;titution. He recollected how J udgo 
Mackay, Canon Leach, and many other 
friends of the University had repeatedly 
come, endeavoming to secure the assi.-tance 
of the Government to this institution in its 
financial difficulties And yet for MeGi I! 
as for many ot.her institutions, it seemed as 
if such difficulties were really the source of 
success. .!!:very time Dr. Da.wson hat! come 
to the dfice of the Provincial t5ec retary to 
seek $10,000 or $20,000 or $30,0 00 (cheH>'). 
be hutl li!lvays felt huw well l>e d ,, .;erved 
what he sought, and he always wi , hed the 
Government could do its ulmuoL fur it. 
And he (Mr. Chau,·eau) was on ~ of tlJose 
who had always done tbeir best for McGill, 
even before Dr. Dawson came to Montreal 

-as far back as 1820. He ealne to Montreal 
the same year as Dr. Dawson came as 
Principal of McGi 11, and it was one of the 
happiest recollections of his life that he had 
assisted i:iir Geo. Cartier in the establish
ment of McGill Normal i:ichool. '!'hey re
cog-nized the wisdom of sinking religious 
differences and valued the prit.ciple conse
crated in tbe English maxim "to ag,·ee to 
disagree." He was always gl'ld to reply to 
tu is toast, as it gave him an opportunity of 
testifying to the zeal , industry, and talent 
that chamctelioed it~ foundal.ion and sup
porters. Its Principttl wa~ a man who loved 
s.::ience for science's sake. I he chairman 
hati referred to the deRi•ability of having 
C"nnected with the University men who 
mig-ht devote their mind to prodncing works 
of bigl:t claJs in literature anr! science, with
out tile necesoity of being diot1a~ ted by the 
work of teaching. Bnt this was a young 
country and we c>tn hardly hope tor a la1 ge 
leisured class. We llave rath ~ r to congratu
late our.-elves when we possess men that in 
addition to performing their t~aching duties 
can at the same time establiol:t a reno,vn as 
lite ra :y m en, as sc ientific write r,; of llighe>t 
merit. And McGill can boast of a man who 
llas achieved that distiuction, who has 
gatned a nfl.me in Europe and in A m erica 
that challenges our "r ·atest admi>ation. 
He need not say he referred to Principal 
Dawson. [Ch eers] Another sugge, tion that · 
had been put furtil was tor the erection of a 
pensionn<Jt for tbe student~ of McGill. They 
had it in Oxford and Cam IJridge, and they had 
it in theanuient University ot Paris. lti Eng
land to ·day Balliol College, !::lt.John's;Co!lege, 
and others had brought the students close 
together an<t d eveloped timt esprit de corps 
that distinguisl:tes the sons of oueb alma 
maters. Lava! had apensionnat for her stu
dPnts in Quebec and he boped tbat sbe as 
well as McGill would soon have it in Mont. 
real. In ~ouclnsion, he thanked the .ueet
ing for this toast and hPped for great one
cess to institutions of lea"uiug that will 
build up our countty. [Ap[.Jlause.J 

. The Chauman regret.tetl the unavoidable 
11bsence of Rev. Cllancellor Henueker of 
Bishops College, Lennoxvillo; l{ev. Canon 
.Norman, Montreal; a~d l:\ev. Ch~ncellor 
.t<'lPmi " g of Queen's University, Kingston, 
a ll of Wl>orn he har! hoped would be present 
and reo[.JOnd to tbe toast. 

Principal DawRon then propoRed the 
toast of "'l'be University and Montreal," 
He commenced !Jy llnruuurou,ly referriug 
to the varied manner in whicll the toast was 
pnt on the several billets and advertise· 
ments, and also to the Chairman's descrip-



tion of the youthful trials of the University 
and would not speak of the University of 
Montreal any further than to say bow verj 
much they were indebted to Dr. Chauveau, 
as the representative of Laval University 
and the French nationalitv in the city of 
which he (D1·. C) was a most fitting r~pre
sentative for the kind words spoken on this 
occasion. He preferred to put the toast, 
"'fhe Citizens of Montrtal and McGill Uni
versity." He characterised McGill as a 
giant in his day, when at a time when 
Montreal boasted of but 20,000 iahabihnts 
he founded the University, ar.d he was glad 
to say that from time to time others of like 
sympathy at:d benevolence appeared-Oun
kin, Hugh Ramsay, Benj <tmin Holmes, 
Peter McGill and more besides. 
They bad been found so earnest and ener
getic that when the professors had entered 
upon their duties with absolutely nothing 
in the University chest-they had been 
prepared to pay the expenses out of their 
own pockets-and the race is not yet ex
tinct while we hE>ve such men as Pet~r Red
path and W. C. Macdonald (applau~o). H" 
was struck not long ago by a remark of .he 
worthy Chancellor that there was nothing 
he envied so much in a wealthy man as the 
power he had for contributing to good pur
poses. 'J'hat was the sentiment, th" luxury 
of giving realizes that holy truth, «it is 
more blessed to give than to ~o receive. He 
referretl to the love oi fame inhbrent in 
man, and contended that no more lasting 
monument could a man raise for him,elt 
than an endowment, a chair, or a scholar
ship. He ref~rred to matters pertaining to 
the University, which he believed in its 
career to the peaceful ~aint Lawrence, be
stowing benefits throughout its course. 

The toast brought forth the m0st enthu
siastic applause on the part of tne audience. 

Mr. M. M. Tait, Q.C., then gave a song, 
which was loudly encored. 

Mr. George Hague, in responding, said 
that it was a great pity that in a wealthy 
city like Montreal, and for so small a sum 
as $150,000 there should have been 
those measures of retrenchment that 
they heard of in the afternoon, 
and he hoped that before long this reproach 
would be wiped away. McG!ll University 
was the greatest thing that Montreal had 
to boast of, He referred to the great and 
honorable Faculty of Arts, which produced 
men fitted for every department of com
mercial and political life, which trained 
men that they might take their part in 
moulding the destinv cf the great northern 
part of this continent, which might be 

to the continell.t what our mother countrv 
was to Eumpe. [Applause]. They were 
all inter~sted, as llusmess men in the 
success of McGill University, and it was 
worth their t ime to devote money, time and 
lab ur in advancing its interests, Ap
plause.) 

The l:tev. Dr. Stevenson then proposed the 
toast" Canada." He alluded in moot com
plimenlary terms to the election of the Rev, 
Dr. Sullivau to the Bishopric of Algoma, 
and con,;ratulated him ou the iucreased 
ecclesiastical dignity and prominence which 
that position gave him. ln accepting that 
position Dr. bulli :an had committed aa 
act of faith and self-sacrifi<:e, for which they 
sincerely admired him. (Applause.) In 
reference to his leaving Montreal, they con
doled one another and desired to express 
their very sincere regret that their 
suciety of which he had been so 
great au ornament would shortly lose him. 
[Applause]. He was very proud to propose 
this toast of Canada. Born, as he was on 
the other side of the Atlantic, he was glad 
now t.o drop the name of Englishman and 
to take the name of a Canadian. They 
could be proud of Canada without belittling 
in the slightest degree any of the othrr 
n~tionalities. [Hear, I.Jear]. They could 
cong·atulate England on her mighty his
tory ; they could point to the history of 
Scotland, that brave little land that gave 
such great and brave men; tbey could look 
across the Channel to Fair France, aad see 
a people who were fi~st in the clear expres
sion of tlwugbt, ficst in those omamental 
delicacies wi.Jich helped so greatly tbe 
charm of social intercourse; they could look 
to Germany, that seat of learuing, or across 
the Alps and glory in the brightness of tbe 
Italian sky, and in the soft elegance of 
Italian literature ; and they could come to 
their own country, and boast of a sky as 
clear as the Italian sky, and a race which 
poured into their blood all the richest 
qualities of the English, Scotch, Freflch 
and Italian races. They must congratulate 
themselves on the splendour of their c li
mate and the grandeur of their territorial 
exteat. Great nation• had been made by 
some climatic peculiarity, and Canada un
doubtedly possessed climatic advantages 
which alone would make of her a ~reat 
nation. He did not wish to speak unkindly 
of other histories, but we had lights in our 
history that were like the Chevalier B!!.y
ard, men without fear and without reproach. 
Fiance and England had quarrelled and 
been enemies in the past, but they had now 
shaken hands over the sacred dust of their 



heroes, and in tbis Canada of ours the in- from that other veteran who~e refrain was 

terming-ling- of the~e two great nationalities 
woula be of gteat benefit. TbPy had bad 
a vlorious pa~t, and they had 
a glorious prospect for the future. 
From l:la.mia to Ga•pe and right away to the 
Pacific Ocean where was 1be m1m who 
could not breathe freely in this be.1utiful air 
of ours, where was the man who hild griev
anees that could not vtntilate them right 
to the fout of the tltrone. [ApplausA.J There 
was no exclusive class in Canad,,, every 
man bad perfect freedom in Sp<eclt, free
dom in life and freedom in t •e pt·es~. As a 
Protestant clergyman he could not fot get 
the herois.n of those Catholic Missionctries 
who came -to this country many ye:;rs ago, 
and weut Into the wilderness aud civi lizeu 
the people. He concluded a most eloquent 
address by s 1ying tlJat tncy had only to 
prese' ve sacredly and eat nestly their con
fidence in Him who was the source of all 
good things, and the giver of every hieS· 

sing rmd they would then be a great na. 
tion in the time to corn. (Applause.) 

Dt·. Louis H. Fre..:h , tte, in reply, said it 
natural that the toast of 'Canllda'' having 
been proposed in Engli~h should be re
sponded to in French, si:1ce, as had been 
said by the elo:J.uent sveaket· who had vro
posed the toast, our c.,uutry ha1i an im
mense ad vantage in the mre good fortune 
of having been ciscovered, peopled, in
habited and developed by two of the 
greatest races in the world, the Anglo
S•xon and the French. This t a~t was one 
that called forth a re~p·>ose frvm every 
he"rt. The name of one's countt·v ha~ 
a! ways impired poets with their ·finest 
sentiment><, and all the puets of Canada 
h>tve sung their native la ·td: from Crem"zie 
who saug on th~ battletneuto of aocient 
Quebec to the late poet ~nd politiuian 
who cried, avant tout Je suis Canadien, 

0 Canada, mon pays, mes amours, to the poet 
wllo oa"g of Nos peres sortis de la France, Qui 
cherchaient loin de leur pat•·ie, Une terre de la 
liberte . But it is uot suflkieut that a poet 
bhoull have inspiration, !Jut there must ba 
the occasiott to call it fori h. He mnst be 
under its dtreet itofluence. The proposer of 
the toast in reualliug the noble heroes of the 
[.l[tst, those men whose <'eeds made us de
lighted witl• the tbought ,bat this was our 
eountry, bad fumished such an ;m pu lse, he 
thou , bt he might repeat a few l ines that he 
had composed upon a like occasion :-

Et to\, de ces heros generense patrie, 
8ol Canadien qll'on aime avec idolatrie, 
Duns l'acco1np1issernent d: tous ces grands 

tnlV<:LUX. 
Q,uand je pese la part que le CiEl t'a don nee, 
Les yeux .sur Favt:::uir, terre predestinee, 
J'ai foi dans tes destins nouveaux. 

Yes be had faith in the destiny of his coun
trj, especiotl!y when he iooked upon such 
institutions as McGill University, which 
had sprung from her soil, and were fastened 
under the bd.nloer of a glorious past, and in 
the hope of a great future. [Cheers]. On 
resuming his seat Mr. Frecbette was 
gteGted with loud calls of Soixante-dix, in 
reHponse to which he repeated the words of 
his poem " 1870," which w-;re Jbtened to 
with the profuuudest attention, and at the 
clotie gr, eted with enthusiastic applause. 
~lr. Eugene Lafleur theu sang •· Sol Cana
dien." 

Professor J. 'E. Robidoux then pr0posed 
the toast ot "McGi ll in Parliament," whieh 
was eloquent'y re-pondt>d to by Mr. G. W, 
tStepheus, ~1 P.P. 

"The L,;dies," who have also been bene
factors of llleGi ll U oi versi ty, were then 
honoured, and the evening's pmceediogs 
were brought to a close shortly after 12 
o'clock. 
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